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A meeting of tho bii.aid of trade will
take place next Monday evening. A
full attendance of all interested in the
town is desired.

The semi-annu- al report of the f-

inancial condition of Union county ap-

pears in this issue. It chould be
scrutinized by all tax-paye-

Spokane Kails has pledged $17a,000
to a railroad company to come in there
and partake ofi bountiful repast and
thenceforth and forever become a full-fledg- ed

citizen of that place, having
fullgcorpornlion honors, with tho ad-

vantages of slicing and being sued,
the advantages of the country, and
the usual whims of ordinary mankind
should deem advantageous to their
interests. That's the kind of towns
Oregon should have.

That was a very handsome compli-
ment paid by the Republican conven-
tion to County Treasurer K. C. JJrain-ar- d,

in refraining from placing any
one in nomination to oppose him,
Although Mr. Uraiuard has made a
good treasurer, and the compliment
was deserved, such acts tend to cre-

ate a sentiment of brotherly good will
between the two purlieu, which can
but have a tendency to make tho cam-

paign more pleasant.

liecause Tin: Scoi'T commended tho
Democratic convention for utterly

that would lead to lo- -

cal dlssentions, and suggested the
propriety of the Republican conven- -

lion acting in a similar maimer, the j

Gazette sees lit, to misrepresent our
position, and accuses us of attempting
to create discord in the Republican
party. As the Republican convention
did about Scout suggested, such excellent number

any fair minded person could
ask, would appear that the only
"discord" that, has been created
in the mind of the editor of that paper.

An unusual number of new subscri- -

hers have been nddedjto our list this
week. Tho growth of Tin: Scout in
this direction during the last, two years
has been almost phenomenal. The
number of its subscribers will reach
at least 1,300 a list which wo think
few papers in the State can boast of,
(bough published in towns many times
larger than Union. This evidence of
popular favor wo art proud of, for
shows that our work has not been mi- -

appreciated, and that tho course we
have adopted Independent jour- -

nalist to freely express our opinions
on all matters pertaining the wel-

fare of tl.o country, iiutraumiclcd by
fealty any party sect, and accord

thoso opposed consideration
and courtesy, the correct one to
pursue,

Tllli JtHJ'UHUVAX
TIUN,

aoxn-LY--

A full account, of tho proceedings of
llio Republican convention which' met
in this city last Saturday will bo found
elsewhere in this issue. Tin: Scotrr
has constantly urged, during the past
fow months, upon tho members
both parties in this county the neces-

sity of attending the primary elections
and sending delegates the county
conventions that were fair, honest and
candid men. who would use their best
judgement in selecting (heir nominees
for olllt'o during the ensuing term.
Wo believe our elfoi have not been
barren of good results. The little co-

terie of schemers who would like
nothing better than see (he county
involved In a war on local ipiestlous,
havo been (juicily set down upon in a

manlier that will probably be benefi-

cial them in the future, and teach
(hum (hat open honesty yet supreme
in (his county, Last week we hesita-
ted not commend the democracy of
Union county, in convention assem-
bled, for their wise and Judicious ac-

tions, To-da- y wo heartily com-

mend the actions of tbr republicans,
Tho convention last. Saturday, far

wo could sco, was characterized by
the utmost fnirnoxs, and a desiro on
the part of the great majority of dele-

gatus to do tho best they could for tho
county At largo. they erred in
making any tif tho nominations, wo
bolievo win error In judgement
alone. Tho selection of the legislative
portion of (ho ticket will no doubt
convince tho people of tho county,
it lias us, local dissentions are
not outer into this er.uipalgn. The
selection of n senator, which has not
been made at this writing, may some-

what alter the aspect or tilings, but
we think that (ho sentiment of (ho par- -

ty at huge, and tho will of (ho conven- - J

'lion apparent by its nominations,

JCCllOll DC inuno sunnier. .

week will publish both tickets in
full, and dismiss the relative merits
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A number of years ago when the
great Henry Villain" was building the
Northern Pacific railroad, the citizens
of the Northwest, and especially those

i of Portland, were very loud their
j laudations of Mr. Villard, at that
j time was believed that Portland was
his objective point. Much surprise
and dissatisfaction were expressed
when he was suddenly let out of the

' control of that company. JJiit Ileuiy
; Villard was not a man bo shoved
out in the cold and iiictly accept the
situation. He longed for the control
of his favorite road and left nothing
undone place himself again in that
position, ami at the annual election uf
that companv's directors, a bomb cx- -

plodcd in camp, and when the debris
was cleared away was found that
the great schemer was there with

' Riillicient stock in his hands gain
his long desired ends. lie was hap-p- y

again, and were the citizens of
Poriland, and (hey lost time in
dolling their hats their old lricud.
ISut railroadmagnatcs, like the heath-
en Chinee, "for tricks that are vain
are peculiar,' ' and the recent findings
of Portland's committee before the

j joint lease coinmitteo in New York,
are, that Henry Villard favoring the
joint lease measure which the Metrop-- I

olis considers directly inimical
hei interest. "Whether not,
makes but little difference Villard

his company can reap a richer liur-- ,
vest of the ''(Jolden ficeee" by joiu-in- g

the lease, lie there for the
' money there in it, and makes no

difference him whether Portland
lives dies long his company
making more money out of the joint.

The West Shore, Oregon's illustra-
ted magazine, now its fourteenth
vear, and vet in all that timu has
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as that of March. The literary matter
is up to (he usual high standard, and

j tho articles descriptive of the country
j aro especially complete and interea-- I

ting. The illustrations, however,'
surpass all previous efforts, and in
this number are principally devoted lo
Tacoina, the city of phenomenal
growth. A magnificent, large sup-

plement of Mount Tacoina, Washing-- ,
ton Territory's grand snoV peak, ac-

companies Ibis issue. Tho April num-

ber will be an especially lino one.
The supplement will be printed in
colors, and show the Olympic range,
the tiuot collection of snow peaks in
tho world. Tho May number will bo
principally devoted to the city of Port-lau- d,

tho metropolis of the Pacific
i Northwest, and with it will bo issued

a grand supplement, thirty-tw- o inch
es in length, showing the city entire
The West Shore U only !?2.fU por
pear, Uf cents for a samplo copy. It
should llnda place in' every home in
the United States. March, April and
May numbers on receipt of 70 cents.
L. Samuel, publisher, Portland, Or.

The First Sign
Ot failing haaltli, whothor in tho form of
Night Swoats and Nervousness, or in a
80H80 of Gonornl Weariness and Loss of
Appotlto, should suggest tho uso of
Ayer'a Surwii;iriln. This preparation
is most effective- for giving toao and
strength to tho enfeebled system, pro-

moting tho digestion and assimilation of
food,. restoring tho nervous forces to
their normal condition, nnd for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fall.

I was troubled with n distressing Cough,
NightiSwents, Weakness, and Norvous-iios- s.

1 tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, but
became so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, which I did, nnd 1 am now
as healthy and strong as over. Mrs.
K. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

1 have used Ayor'n Sarsanarllla. In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, it it is
taken faithfully, Hint it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as woll ns an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe it to be the best blood mcdichio
evereouioundcd, W. 1 Fowler, M. D.,
I). D. 8., Ureenvllle.Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo impossible for mo to de-

scribe what 1 Mtuered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time 1 began
taking Ayer's Snrsnpnrillo. I was under
tho care of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsnpnriila
for a short time, my hcadauho disap-
peared, and my stomach jierfonned its
duties morn perfectly. To-du- y my
health Is completely restored. Mary
Hurley, Springfield, Mans.

I have been greatly benefited by tho
prompt use of Ayorft Sarsaiwrilla. it
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates tho action of tho digestive nnd
iitshnltntlvo organs, and vltnllaos tho
Mood. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.

. 1). Johnson, ;iS3 Atlantic avenue,
llrooklyn, N. V. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I'rriMKHl by Dr. J. O. Aycr & Co., towtll, Uana.

lilcaQl eUlioltlro.ee.

Semi-Annu- al Statement
Of the county treasurer of Union county, Oregon, for the cix months ending

on the Slat day of March, A. J). 1888. of money received and paid
out, and on what account paid out:

To

To

1888. AMOIWT.H liKCKIVKI).

amount-o- hand from
last report." $17,03-1.(5-

nniounta received' from
all sources 2ij,378.77

Total HVl'l'l
STATE 01? OHKOOX,

Cotintv of Union.

Oi:T.

IJv paid out
warrants

out
Sup'ts

15 Fund

Bv

do
the a true and correct of tho received, paid out

mud remaining hand, in the County Treasury of said county for the six
months ending on tho ."1st dav March, A. ). 1888,

Witness myhand this 11th dav of A. I). 1S88
E. O. BRAINARD,

.County

Semi-Ann- ual Report
Of the County Union county, of Oregon, the amount

and number of claims allowed by the County Court of said county, for
what allowed, amount of drawn, and of

warrants outstanding and unpaid, from the 1st day of
November, 1887, to the 31st day of

18S8, both .inclusive:

OX WHAT ACCOt'NT
AM.OWHi).

No. of
Claims

Allowed.

Roads and budge's 04
O. P. (Joopall 1

Pauper account 18
A. T.Ncill :i(i

Cotintv Commissioners 10
A. N. Hamilton 13
Circuit Court 222
J. of the P. Courts. ... 71
E. 0. Jlrainard
Expenses (5

Stationery and printing 1(5

District attorney 7

J. L. Ilindnutn '1

Ooronc.'s inquest !)

Insane account 11

Institute and examina-
tion of teachers 1

0. 1). Toinlinson 10
Attorney's fees (!

Elections S3

amount al-

lowed and drawn. . . sjiU.5JJ,(55

STATE OF OREOOX, )

Countvof Union. C

warrants drawn
Treasurer,

there-
on

amount, school

April

PLATS,

UETALS,

MAim.rrir.s.

County

Amount.

$2,87.70
00.00

l,230.f(5
1,7(12.07

171.00
182.37

3(58.35
:ia(i.o:j
.Mij.:$j
350.27
115,00
207.(50

53.00

(19.00
fi.lii.00
114.00
:i:i(i.oo

Total claims
.027

ss.

ss.

71,010,30

19,002.30

(5,023.80

10S.900.S7

Lako

1S88.

amount on
$10,051.21

paid on School
warrants I.IIll.fiO

v balance (icneral on
21,123.7--

balance School Fund on
0,023.80

Total $43,313.-1-

I, C. Brainard, hereby that
foregoing in statement nmountH

on
of

April,

Treasurer.

Clerk of showing

warrants amount

March,

or orr- -

STAX1)IN(! WAU-ItAN-

AMOt'NTS

Outstanding unpaid
county warrants
on tho 31st
March. 1888..... $74,010.30

interest
accrued thereon. $8,331.33

amount of un-
paid warrants$7 1,019.30 $8,331.33

r, A. T- - Neill, County of the County of
Union, State of Oregon, do hereby certify that foregoing is a true and cor-

rect statement of the number and amount of claims allowed by tho County
Court of said county, for the six months ending on the 31st day of March, 1888.
on what account the were allowed, and the amount of warrants drawn,
and the amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid ns the game appear upon
the records of my my ofiicial custody.

Witness niv and of tho County Court of said county 11th
day of April A.'j). 1888. A NEILL,

ska i.. County Clerk.

Semi-Annu- al Summary Statement
Of the Financial Condition of the County of Union, in the State of Oregon, on

tho 1st day of April, A. I). 1888 :

1888.

To on tho

and outstanding and
unpaid

To estimated Ain't of in-

terest aceruue

To amount due State of
Oregon

To duo
fund

18S8.
1st To Balance.

TUT

1..

27.70

Amount.

$

8,331.33

i'

$ 38,098.9

22, 24, de, 28, & 32 Street

I'AII)

coun-
ty

Py ain't

hand

hand

E.

State

amount

rNl'AIl).

dav of

Estimated

Total
Co

clerk
tho

same

ollice in
band teal this

T.

18S8. ItKHOUIICKH. Amount.

15y funds in hands of coun-
ty treasurer applicable
to the payment of
county warrants ami
school warrants $ 28,017.03

By estimated unpaid cur-
rent taxes applicable
to the payment of
county warrants .... 3G,(129.(iO

By amount duo from Ba-

ker county S1S.70
By duo from Wal-

lowa county 0,311.94
By Balance... 38,098.94

10S.90G.S7

j I take this method of informing- - the peo-

ple of Union and vicinity that I have bought
11 le entire stock of Dry Goods, Groceries and
Hardware of E. Drake, and will contin-
ue the business, and will sell you goods as
cheap as any merchant in Union county. As
evidence, please examine my prices.

W." D. ADAMS.

importers cNGER, BA?T

NAILS,

; HOUSE :

FURBISHING

GOODS.

1

30

certify

amount

4

11.

HARDWARE
JOllDERS

yrf

0HI0AG0, ILLS.

I

i

J. L. ALBERSON,
DEALER in

coRXue on a. oreoox.

Carries a complete stock of everything re-

quired by the Miner, Farmer

and Stockman.
Call and examine goods and prices, and be convinced that you can save

money, and time by trading at home.

GIVE ME A TRIAL!
In connection will be found a

; GOOD FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
"Where all will find excellent accomodations for their teams.

EgSI Rigs at Reasonable Rates.
.7. L. ALBERSON, Cornucopia, Union County, Or.

uiiuw it ii i'lnniB Minnwm w miiuiji mm,
W. O. BEBDLE"3AW, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hnnd a full assortment of everything in his line, manufactured
of the best material obtainable. He is now oilering for sale the

Best lot of saddles, at lower prices than ivere
ever offered in Eastern Oregon,

LEAD HARNESS, HORSE BLANKETS, CUIUIY COMBS,
Also n FUbL ASSOUTMKXT of SITUS, WIIII'.S, AX MS GUEAS3K, HARNESS

OIL. Etc.. Eti:., Etc., In fact everything usually kept in a

First Cfass Establishment.
027"CalI and examine goods. O Main Street, Union, Oregon.

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

5TT? - Proprietor.,
Everything Eir.st Class. Terms Very Reasonable.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains,

Alt) I '
'

rn "Si Ik

Wpl 8
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The Most Simple and Perfect Washer in the
World. Over 75,000 Now in Use.

TESTIMONIALS.
Tnion. O retain. Muv. 11. 1SS' -- 77,

This is to certify that Mr. Charles C. Coll'
inhcrry, on May 10, washed with an Acme
washing machine at my hotel, in one hour
and forty-liv- e minutes, the following named
articles: family washing, 1 line shirts, --

pair drawers, '2 undershirts, 12 waists, S pair
seeks. 1 annul. 2 towels. 1U handkerchiefs.

I (I collars and 1 pair culls. Hotel washing,
j IS tidilo cloths, IS sheets, .'in pillow cases,

and. 70 towels 170 pieces in all. The above
washing gave perfect satisfaction.

K. H. Mlf.liEK,
Proprietor Centennial hotel,

j

I'niou, Oregon, Muv 12, lKj".

! me washing machine and wriimer. and
thoroughly tested it, and am now satisfied
that it is the he.st washing machine now in
use, nnd unhesitatingly recommend it to
any person wishing a washing machine. I
am satisfied that it will do all or more than
is claimed for it liv Mr. Cotlinherrv.

MILS. MAUV E. EATON.

Chas. C. Coffinberry,

cronsrzES

Tobaccos and Cigars,

CO
cc

-1

Pi

Union, Oregon, May 11, 18S7.
I'liis is to certify that I have used the Ac

me washing machine and wringer to do two
large family washings, and it gave inc per-
fect .satisfaction, and 1 think it will do all
that it in recommended to do,

MllS. C1IAULES ItOIlIXS.

Union City Hotel, May 11, 1SH7.

This is to eertifv that the Acme washing
machine has done two washings at my ho-
tel, and it has given perfect satisfaction,
and I think it will do all that Mr. Cotlinher-
rv represents it to do,

1.. J. 1100THE.

Union, Oregsn, May 10, IRS".
This is to certify that we have tested the-Acm-

washing machine and wringer on
several occasion, and have no hesitancy in
saying that It. is tho best machine, wo have
seen MliS. EMMA JONES,

MliS, ALL1E JONES.

- Manufacturer,
Union, Union County, Oregon.

--Dealers In

ADAACDICOI
c?. AJRUULilSLO!

Variety and Fancy hi
k Books and stationery,

SOrdors from all yarts of the country
promptly attended to.


